1. On page 3, who was Carly Ann talking to?

________________________________________________

2. On pages 8 and 10, why had Carly Ann crossed out certain words?

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

3. On pages 16 and 47, which television programme gave Carly Ann and Natalie the idea that aliens might pretend to be people?

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

4. On page 17, what parts show that Carly Ann was thinking?

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

5. On page 50, what did Carly Ann think was definite proof that Zoe might be an alien?

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

6. What did you like or dislike about Carly Ann?

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________
1. On page 3, who was Carly Ann talking to?
   The reader.

2. On pages 8 and 10, why did Carly Ann crossed out certain words?
   She had misspelled them.

3. On pages 16 and 47, which television programme gave Carly Ann and Natalie the idea that aliens might pretend to be people?
   The X-Files.

4. On page 17, what parts show that Carly Ann was thinking?
   Her doodles.

5. On page 50, what did Carly Ann think was definite proof that Zoe might be an alien?
   The text on the strip of paper from the part of a letter which said ‘I haven’t told them yet that I am really a vegan’.

6. What did you like or dislike about Carly Ann?
   Open.